
^ BRIGHTON. Feb. 24, An. 1807*

CHAP. LXV.

An act to divide tlie town of Cambridge, and to incorpo-

rate the foutherly parifli therein as a feparate town, by
the name of Brighton.

Sfct. 1. Jt)E // enacted by the Senate ajid Hovfe of Rep-
Brighton incor. fefentatlves^ in General Court afcmbled, and by the authority

of thefame^ That all that part of the town of Cambridge fit-

uate on the fouth fide of Charles River, heretofore known
2& the Third Pariih, and as defcribed within the following,

bounds, together with the inhabitants thereon, be, and the

fame is hereby incorporated into a feparate town, by the

Boundaries, name of Brighton-*-viz. Beginning at Brookline line,where

Charles River interfefts the fame, and running on a line ia

the middle of faid Charles River, until it ftrikes Newton
line, thence along Newton line until it interfecls Brookline
line ; thence on faid line of Brookline to faid Charles Riv-

er, firft mentioned ; and the faid town of Brighton is here-

,

by veiled with all the powers, privileges, and immunities,

and fhall alfo be fubjefted to all the duties to which other*

corporate towns are entitled and fubjecled by the confti-
^°^* tution and laws of this commonwealth : Provided however^

that nothing in this acl Ihall be fo conftrued as to impair
the right or privilege of the Congregational minifters of
the faid town of Brighton, which they hold in Harvard
College,

Sect. 2. Be it further eyiactcd^ That the faid town of

Brighton fliall be entitled to hold fuch proportion of all the

jroper^tyTo be ^^^^ ^^^^ perfonal cftatc, now belonging to, and owned in
leid by Bngh- common by the inhabitants of the prefent town of Cam-
^'

bridge, as the property of the inhabitants of the faid town
of Brighton now bears to the property of all the inhabit-

ants of the prefent town of Cambridge, according to the

lateft valuation thereof, excepting always, all right of com-
mon landing places, ufes, and privileges, heretofore pof-

feffed by the inhabitants of faid town of Cambridge, alt

which ftiall be held and enjoyed by the towns refpedively

within whofe limits the fame may be,

i:o pay their Sect, 3. Be itfurther enacted^ That the faid town of

KIr "^ Brighton fhall be holden to pay their proportion, to be af-

certained as aforefaid, of all the debts and claims now due

;

and owing from the faid town of Cambridge, or which may
hereafter be found due and owing by reafon of any con-

trac'c
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tract, engagement, judgment of Court, ot any matter or

thing, now or heretofore entered into or exifting.

Skct. 4. Be it further enacted. That the faid town of

Brigiiton Ihall be holden to fupport their proportion of the supporting tbp

prelent poor of the town of Cambridge, which proportion
^^^'

ihall be afcertained as aforefaid, and all perfons, who fliall
!

or may hereafter become chargeable as paupers, fliall be
'^

confidered as belonging to that town on whofe territory

they ha^'^e gained a legal fettlement at the palling of this ad:,

and fliall be fupported by that town only.

Sect. 5. Be it further enacted^ That the faid town of

Brighton fliall keep up and fupport their proportion of a

bridge over Charles River, between faid town and the town Supporting the

of Cambridge, fo long as faid bridge may be deemed by " ^'

law, neceflary ; foid proportion to be afcertained by the

ilate valuation from time to time.

Sect. 6. Be it further enacted. That either of the juf-
j„ft;ce to iflii^

dees of the peace for the county of Middlefex, is hereby i"s warrant,

authorized to iflue a warrant, directed to fome inhabitant

of the faid town of Brighton, requiring him to notify and
warn the inhabitants thereof to meet at fucli convenient
time and place as fliall be exprefled in the faid warrant, for

the choice of all fuch officers, as towns are by law required

to choofe, in the months of March or April, annually.

Sect. 7. Be it further enacted. That the faid town of
Brighton IhaU pay their proportion of all ftate and county Jo/oftaiK^^'^

taxes, as are already, or may hereafter, be affefl'ed upon the

inhabitants of the town of Cambridge, until the General
Court fhall lay a tax upon faid town of Brighton.

[This ad pafTed Fchruary 24, 1807.]

CHAP. LXVL

^n act. In addition to an ad, entitled An ad to enable the
proprietors of Social Libraries to manage the fame.

IjE // enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
fentatives, in General Court affembled, and by the authority of
thefame. That any feven or more perfons, who are officers

in any divifion of the militia of this commonwealth, who
fliall by writing, affociate themfelves for the purpofe of for-
ming a Military Library Society, within the limits of their
divilion, may become a body politic, by the name of the Military Libra.

Military Library Society, in th^ divifion, for the «-y society.

cxprefs

i




